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Fig. 1. Heavy landings of A. monoceros at Pamban
landing centre on 30.09.2011

A detailed analysis on the biology revealed that all
the fish were indeterminates in both the months. The
study on food and feeding showed that most of the
individuals had half filled stomachs. The juveniles were
sold at ` 8 per kg wet weight and at ` 20-22 per dry
weight to the local fish meal agents. Their  average
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Heavy landings of the unicorn leatherjacket filefish,
Aluterus monoceros (Linnaeus, 1758) was observed
at Pamban Therkuvady fish landing centre, landed by
trawlers operating in Gulf of Mannar (Fig. 1). This fish
is locally known as “clathy”. A. monoceros is a
reef-associated species under the family
Monacanthidae. Distribution of this species is
circumtropical and recorded from Atlantic, Pacific and
Indian Oceans. Unusual heavy landings of this species
at Chennai Fisheries Harbour were reported during the
period from September to December, 2010.

On 30th September, 2011 large quantities of A.
monoceros amounting to 1-2 t per boat was landed at
Pamban by trawl.  The trawl nets were operated in a
depth range of 40-50 m, at a distance of 55-65 km
from the shore.  About 15 units out of 70 units landed

Fig. 2. Juvenile oilsardine being sun dried at Jalaripeta,
Visakhapatanam

brought heavy landings of this fish.  A total of
24,350 kg of A. monoceros was landed on that day
alone. The specimens landed had a length range of

Fig. 1. Juvenile oilsardine landed at Jalaripeta,
Visakhapatnam

income during these two months was  ̀  8,000-10,000

per month per fisherman, whereas in the remaining

months of the year they earn around ` 3,000-4,000

per month per fisherman by exploitation of other

resources.
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Record of rare  lithodid crab Paralomis investigatoris off Chennai coast
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Deepsea crustacean sample collected from the

Kasimedu Fisheries Harbour on 25th March 2011

consisted of penaeids (Aristeus alcocki and

Solenocera hextii), pandalid (Heterocarpus

gibbosus), galatheid (Munida scobina), palinurid

(Puerulus sewelli), nephropid (Nephropsis carpenteri)

and a single specimen of a lithodid crab. The lithodid

crab, which is commonly known as king crab, stone

crab or box crab, was identified as Paralomis

investigatoris.  Alcock & Anderson (1899), described

two species of Paralomis, namely, P. investigatoris

and P. indica from specimens collected off

Thiruvananthapuram coast at a depth of 790 m.

P. investigatoris is having small and uniform sized

tubercles on carapace and abdomen, while P. indica

is possessing assorted sized tubercles on carapace
and no tubercles on abdomen.

The present male specimen which measured
86 mm in carapace width, 65 mm in carapace length,
45 g in weight belong to the superfamily Lithodoidea
and family Lithodidae.  It is characterised by carapace
with uniform and small tubercles (Fig. 1) and abdomen
with tubercles (Fig. 2) which well agreed with the
description given by Alcock & Anderson (1899) and
Alcock (1901). The present record from Chennai coast
is the first report outside its type locality, extending
its distribution to Bay of Bengal. According to
McLaughlin et al. (2010), there are 66 species
recorded in the genus Paralomis from the world oceans
and both P. investigatoris and P. indica are listed as
valid species.

490-530 mm and weighed between 1 to 2 kg each
(Fig. 2). The fish was sold @ ` 65/- per kg.

On enquiry, fishermen informed that this fish was
always available in the Gulf of Mannar, but due to low
price they were not catching them.  Recently, there
was a hike in price of this fish registering an increase

from ` 35/- to ` 65/- per kg. Accompanied by this

increased price, this fish is being caught and landed

in large quantities in this area. According to local

fishermen, the season for the fishery of A. monoceros

is between July and February, especially during

full moon period.

Fig. 1. P. investigatoris – dorsal view Fig. 2. P. investigatoris – ventral view




